
1'0WN AND COUNTY.
$bAY MQ NINo, q7ul.y 1s, 1s1I9. I

" TLI Nzws ANDeHElt. frIA eekly edition, four' dollars 8e'
X1 ,lAdvncc; wbekly edition, 1

arand fifty cents perannum, I
i Liberal discuunt to clubs I

of Iva aid upyVar( s. ]
RATI9 d Anvtt'SNU. --One dollar f

per inch fI. th6 "lidth insertion, 6,dfifty tents per it1 for each subseq A t t
inser-ion.- These i-ates appytb nil ad-
vertisements, of whidtever ntu o, and I
are payable striotly in advanee. Con- t
tracts for three, six or twelve mnonths r
made on vei-y liberal terms. 'Tran- I
sleat local notices, fifteen cents per c
line for the first insertion and seven c
and one-half cents per line for each f
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and c
tributes of respect charged as adver- i
tisements. Simple announcements of I
marriages and deaths published free or c
charge, and solicited. t
,.AI con munications, of whatsoever s
nature, liould be addressed to the j
Winushoro 'Publishing Company, %
Winnsboro, S. C.

12-Lost, on the night of the 8th inst., n

asmall -gold watch chain, which the Y
finder will please leave at this office. ,

A suitable reward will be given, a

Neither failing teeth nor the peep-
ilg wrinkles of time so forcibly tell
of advancing years, as your gray hair.
Ayer's Vigor restores its color and
makes your appearance more agreca- A
ble to others, as well as yourself. With
fresh, luxuriant hair, the infirmaties of
age are far less noticeable. *

ENTRRPRISE IN DELAWAnE.-A can- n
ning ftlctory, just erected on Rev. J
'Willard Richardson's plantation in tl
D,lav ae, CoMm iedoperatious abo; t 11
two.wekssince, and on the sccoitd-day. r,
put up one thousand cans of fruit, and i
is now putting up from fifteen hundred fc
to two thousands cans per day. His f
peAch orchard, extendfiig over twenty- o
five acres, is in full bearing. o

A severe hail storm passed over the
Salem neighborhood on Sunday eve-
ning. We learn that the crop.of cot- 1
ton on the plantations ofMeseb G.J.
B. Yongue,. and on a portion' df Mrs. u

Francis C. Yongue's place, are literally
torn to pieces-corn ruined, trees
blown down. On Mr. I3oyles'. place t

one house was unroofed, and gthei' sori-
ous damagewas done.
Tus -HEAT%--The heat of the past

few days has been unprecedented. The A
thermometer has reached 103 degrees it
in Winnsboro, while at Major Wood-
ward's, two miles from town, two I
thermometers in diff'erent parts of the F
house registered 104 degrees on Satur- P
day. Touching the bulb of the thor- o
mometer with the -handmade :the mer- n
cury fall. The Oreeze was a perfect Ii
sirocco, and- it was -found cooler to
shut the house than to let' the wind in.n
Reports from all: parts of the United
States told the same story of parching j,heat. Loss of libe was reported.|On;Sunday afternoon Winisboro CC
was visitedl by a heavy rain. It was
preceded by a violeiit wind which .b
raised clouds, of dust and did consid. ni
erable damage to shrubbery. At onet
time a hurricane was threatcned, but a

the town was sp'ared that fate. Theb
discharge of electricity was very great.
It is sincerely to be hoped that at last 5
the drought widch hung over the -d
whole counlty for *eeks has been broken (
up. *The crops,. are much injured, yearly corn being mitterly ruined. Cot- s
ton is small and unpromising, but it a
can be brought outi by proper seasons. 1

- THlE SEVENTEEN'rH I?EIMENT.-Col.
F. W. McMaster, former eomnmander
of tpe 1?thRegiment, 4. O..y., -has 1s-C
sued the follOwing call to the survivors 1

of that fine body 'of 'Confederate sol-
diers.
COMRnADES-Fourte.en years have

passed slhc6 te renant of our regi-
ment surrendered at Appomattox.. r
Many, d~1oers -and pi'ivates have. ex- o
presse adesire to have a reunion of .asurvivors this summer at Chester, iwhich which is a -central :point, for
eight companies, and accessible by:rail~in gix hours.to . two Barmvell comnpa- 1-
nies. You are therefore earnesti' n- L
vlted.to assemble at' Chester' on Wed- Enesday,,the 18th of Aug'ust next, for
the urpse of forming a survivors' as-
sociton, of mingling a few hours. in~
socl4 interounrse,an~colleeging Inter- h~
estig incident in th history of the s<

reient. A banquetwill -be served Ifrthe survivors, and appropiate ad- tdrtQpses be mnade. All pereenis whoQ at
any time were members, fr'om its inus-
t'ering im (odetste servic. under t<
thd laloed Governor Means, in No.- avember' 41861, to the surrender, Are
eordialy invited to participate, Prop-
er committees of arrangement will- be
made in,timne, and 'the railroads, with

tt4r uisual equrtesy, will grant tickets p
at half 41hre. .. The York, (ihester, Lan-
caster and Barnwell papers are request. ~

ed toextend this notige.c
F. W. McMAsTEcn

Lat. QlQnel 17th Begt. S. C. V.
'Ma, IW.M&PI'rBGaxBak

San~.Mcowan explains Itself

M1r' I e received youiind lettr, untie 28 informing m~
f1atIIdbeit rfetd"deliver th6~

S.Ca. ~ i.re on th 0t f
usproxlmd1 ' Wa~ aibfent ofi~h
oltwhen tletter. reached'h

to nt~nlthe

ti'oth th.ddtidt'Wof thmeoMtheW

in me

rreatest pleasure to meet the survivorsnr any number of tlm. I dislike to
lecline anopportul.lto meet any of
ny old comrades in a , with whom[marched, hungered and fought for
bur long years butdi jy presentsirouttitances, i findeLo do other.

V96. Iregrot it gly,!sW I
ave long wished for an opportunity tonct the gallant survivors of the old
3rigade, whose record, it is no exag-
reration to say, can compare fhvorablyvith that of any brigade of any armyhat was over organized.
In this connection, if you will excuse

no, I will venture to make a suggestion,hat at your approaching meeting nextuonth you inaugurate proceedings to
ave a meeting in Columbia next year
f the survivors of the whole Birigide,r atleast of all tIe conpanies of the
amous Old Twelfth. If you can ac-
onpiish this all the survivors would be
ndebted to vou for putting the ball in

aotion. 'that ' would be a goodccasion to let the world know some-
lin(4 of the history, sufferings and
orvices of the old command. I will>in with all my mightand assist in any
rav.
With the renewed expression of

ny regret, Ican but wish youa pleasant
looting and all the social enjoyment
ou so richly deserve.
Please return my sincere thanks to
our associates for remembering me,
nd believeme, very truly and sincerely,Your friend,

S. MCGOWAN.

THE OLD SIXTH.

Full Meeting Last Friday-Arrange.
mncts Completed for the Grand Reunion
in Augus,t.
[REPORTBD FOR 1iE NEWS AND nERALD.)
The Fairfield survivors of this com-
land met 3n the town Hall on Fri(ay,
mly 11, * esident I. C. Clowney in
to chair. The minutes of the last
meting were read and confirmed. The
port ofthe committee on subscriptions'as received as information and re-

.rred to the committee ofarrangements
>r their action. The same committeesu subscriptions were instructed to go
a with the work of getting up supplies,
specially of poultry, vegettbles and
uit. The committee on speaking->omn reported the court-house as the
illy available place for the annual
)eech and for the business of the re-
nion. The committee on dining-room
,ported that the Thespian Hall and T.
Robertson's store Willbe ample for

iat purpose. The committee on band
%ported that the services ofthe Winns-
oro Cornet Band had been secured.'hose reports were all approved.
The committee on programme for the
.ugustmetingsubmitted the follow-
g:
1. That the survivors of the Sixth
geinment, S. C. V., be met by the
airfield Division at such time and
lace as by them will be designatedid be escorted into town with a band
r music; and that they be received in
tilitary style by the Gordon Lightifantry.
2. That they be dismissed in frontf' the Court IHouse, and that a comn-
dittee of five be hyppointed by the

resident to inform them where their

iggage and horses will be cared for.
8. -That the line be formed on time
ollee Green at.10 o'clock, a. mn., by

-AuntGlar,andbyv him be
ireoeoteofficer of thie day, to

ni selected by the Association at its
ext meetinlg, w',ho will march them to
me place of meeting for business and
caking, accompanied by the Winns-ore band and escorted by the Gordon
4.Arivd atthor Hos,the As-

3ciaitionl will be conivened by the presi-
ent, General Bratton, whlo will explain
me purposes ofthe Reunion, anId intro-
uce tIle orator of the .day, Rev. W.
loffctt Grier. At the conclusion ofthe
pech the Association will transact
nmy business that may come before it,

>oking to the furtherance ofthe elide in
lew.
6. Having finished the business ofthe~ssociationi, the line will again be form-
in front of the Court House, and

arehto dinner.
On motion, Ool. Jas. H. ilon, the
rat colonel r4fthe regiment, was unani-
o6naly elected chief officer of the day.
One motion of Gen. Bratton, it was
3solved that the fathers: or eldest so'ns
tf soldiers who were killed or die4 in
wrvice with the 6th Regimnenthbe elected
onorary members of this Association.
rinder this resolution David HIollis, S.
t. Steve~nson, Thoe. M. Lyles, J. F.
yles, Thee. McKinstry, D. Y. Camak,
utler Burley, H. L. Elliott, J. M.
iliott, Chlarles Timms, Juo.8Shnontonm,
Lndrew Blain, Willie Weir, David
LeDowell, Jnmo. Camak, B. HI. Robert-
n, A. Pope, A. 8. Whitener, Alex.
room, Wmn. Miller and Jno. P. Mat-
mews, Sr., were unanimously elected.
n motion, the secretary was instructed
> enroll any and all names which
may be handed in to him. It was like-
rise requested that all persons wvho
iow themselves to be entitled to mom-

ership hand in theii- names as soon as
ossible.
On motion, a committee on invitation

> the August dinner was appointed,

onsisting ofMaj. Tr. W. Woodward, J.

L.Brice and 8.1R. Fant.

There being no fhrthor business, the
eetinga4Journed. S.R1.FPANT,

Secretary.

CArTro e CorPI.Antr.-Overin South

farolina ome of the decent people are

uatmelI with the governor becauseo saw flIL fill certain county offices
rith pers other than those recoin-

mended to hit Ar these positions by the
eople at'the pr~ry elections. In the

ih~ ofwhat the have gone through

thft66kA a little strangely out-

Idets that the pplf.our sist State
hohild chboso toget into asnari because

lieirgvrnom' seea fit to Appoint to

3Wbgarly offices me~of his ownking-emoorata. and, Am all that has
een said, good and true nen. To,per-1st in criticism and o6%no1l' on ac.

ougtofsuch tridingmM~ .this, islie ivy for the SouthCatlnan re.

tore the old r me whiol rii dioth-

ogat All that he 01 .an{

ofth

'NOTICE TOCEDITO1tS
1TURSUAN'I to an order of the Court c

Common Pleas all persons havin
claims, of whatsoever'nature. against th
Estate of DANIEL SCOT'P. Deceased, ar
hereby' hotitllel to establisll their d<
mands before the undersigned at hil
office in Winnsboro, S. C., on or befor
the fifteenth day ofAugust. A. 1). 1879.

W H. KERR.
july 8 ttuxtd Clork of Court

- FRESH TURNIP SEED.
ED Top, Flat Dutch, White Globe
Cow 1orn, Aberdeen, AmbcGlobe,Goen i,Ruaag.ovTop. Also, 1Flower of 3ul phur, Stryoh3nine, MoMunn't Elixir of Opia.m. I. IR

)Syringes, Gumu Camphor, Assafotida
- hiloroform, Tooth Brushes, Nail Brushrer3 Bird Seed. Troilet Soap, &e., just reaeive
and for sale by
july 12 McMASTER & BRICE

CLERK'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
r COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

-Frederick Copes, as Trustee, Plaintiff
against Samuel D. Clowney and Otlhers
Defendants.
(N pursuance of an order of the Cour. of Common Plons, made in the abov

stated ease, I w,ll offer for salo before tho
-court=house door in Winn4oro, on th
first \londay in August next, within the
legal hours of sale, at public outcry, tc
the highest bidder, the following-doscriben property, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land
lying, being and situate in the County o:Fairdield, in the State of Houth Carolina
west of and near the town of Winnsboro
"'ontaining ONa IL-NDKED AND NiNETV
ACmEs, more or less, and bounded bylands belonging to the estat.' of Charles
Ca'hcart, deceased, lands of C. Tinns,lands of Mrs. Clara J. Stewart and lands
of George IobertFon.

. Terms of sale-CASH.
Clerk's Office, V. H. KE(R,Winnsbaro, 8. 0., C. C. C. P. F. C.
July 11, 1879.

july 12-tlx2

.OR Medical use, try the celebra-
ted Saratoga Rye Whiskey, at F.

W. HADUNIOHT's.
TOWN-OINNj:

BE IT ENACTED and ordained by th<
Town Council of Winnuboro. S. C,,in Council moct, ani1 by the authority ofthe same, tha't it shall not be lawful for

rny dog, not acompanied by its owner,
or some one in charge, to be upon the
streets of the town without being muz.zled so as to effectually prevent it from
biting any person or animal, between the
.irst day of July and the first day of Oc.
:ober of each year; and any dog violatingthis provision shall be taken up and im-
pounded by the police for twenty-fourhours.

2. And be it further enacted and or.lained, that the owner, if known, shall
be informed of said impounding; and anylog may be reclaimed by its owner uponthe payment of one dollar.

3. Ifany dog be not reclaimed within the
twenty-four hours it shall be killed by;ho police.
Done in Council this 31st day of July,A. D. 1878, under the corporate seal of

the said Town Co,uncil.
(Seal.) JAS. A. BRICE,

Attest: Intendant.
W. N. CHANDsR,

- Clerk.
julj 10____________
TOWN ORDINANCE.BE 16 usrauted aki .eabil by the

Intendant and -Wardenh of the
town of Winnsboro, H. 0., inCouncil nmdt:
That, for, the purpose,of raising sup.

plies for-tie year comnmencing April 1,
1879, and ending April 1, 1880, a tax for
the sums and in the manner hereinafter
mentioned shall be raised and paid into
the treasury of the said town, for the use
and service thereof, that is to say: two
and one-half mills ad valorem upon every
dollar of the value of all- the real and per-
sontal property within thie fookporate limits
of the town of Wilnnsbord;'two dollars to
be paid by every male itihabitant between
the ages of sixteen and fifty-flve ynars, in
lieu of working upon the streeta of said
town; and' thtoo per cent, upon the
amount of sales at auction.

2. All taxes assessed -and payable un-
der this shall be paid in the following
kinds of funds and no other: Gold -an d
silver coin, United States ourrenoy . and
national bank notes.

3. All taxes assessed lierein shall bc
due and payable betweqen the 1st day oi
~October eind the 30th day of Novemiber,
i879, inclusivo, and all. taitos remainingduoana.uppaid pn t,eo1st dg'yof Decom,.
her. 1870, ball be collected by distresi
or otherwise, as now prescribell by law
together with all legal costs,4, All persons owni rg property in thu
corporate limiits of the said town o
WVinnsboro arorequired,.btween th'e 161
dauy of June and the 1st day of August
-1849, inclusive, to ipake swdfn' return o
aiod property for taxation 'to the to'wn

clerk, and the said tot1n olei-k is hoereb
required, when p)roperty-hioldbra fail tu
refuiso''to make -said sworn' return, t4
'da flit'y' per Oentum to the,rdturn of thet
previous inunicipall year.
Done in Council. this thirty-first da3

of May. A. D. 1879, under the corporate
eal of t,he said Town Counbil.

(Sun-1JAB, A. BILICE,
Attest: .Intendant,

E. S. I'ADI.ES,
Clerk.

T E LGT-fl.U/UIETG
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he BEST. LATET IMPROVEPI
and mosut TNOROUCHLY. constIruce.

s SEWS NO MACHINE ever invented. Mi

'the weaving patted aro 1shade of thme BEST
*STEEL, OAREFULLEYTEMPERED
and are ADY#USTA LE.

3 UNION QOUA NYe

REV. Wr. X. Bo0008, U.D.
A Very Complimentary Notice of thti Ge0
tienan, a Native and Former tenident c
winnboro.

; (Fromn the Memphis Appentl.We regret to learn that this gontle
man has been tempted by a call froi
a very influential congregation
Atlanta, to leave the Second Presbyterian chhurch in this city, to surre1
dra charge over whidh he has preIa for seine yoli:s; and to the pecof which l*o has endeared himsel
as oven miniistorr -seldom do. Th
arguments which are brought to bea
upon hii to sever ties that more thah
ordinary trials and misfortunes hav
made sacred, are such as appeal t<
the natural affection of a devoted hus
band and Dither. Money has no plac<
among them, because it is well knowi
that Dr. Boggs voluntarily relinquishe(1 a part of the salary that his peopleagerly bound themselves to pay. .E'
him money and money-getting is sub
sidiary to the profession the has dedi
cated himself to. A mian of st ronfatiect ional nature, thoroughly convinc
ed that his calling is of God, that it
ministrations are sacred, and that ita
offices concern this life and its pursuits, as well as that to come, he ha
not only preached and prayed, ie ha:
lived the gospel of his Master and con
vinced by his sincerity of living as
much as v his fervency of appealAtlanta oflers him the advantages of i
delightful climate and nearness to li
kindred. For his wife's sake and thil
of his children, this will be iard t(
resist. But in the scales against i
there is the christian conviction o:
duty done and to be done here, th(
love and aflection that clusters aroul1
him, and that is one of the best resultt
of his ministry, and the heart felt devo.
tion of those to whom he is endeared
by his zeal, constancy and earnest
piety. The good he has done, whicli
is but the promise of that he may yet
accomplish, will press itself upjon so
conscientious ai minister, and !ho will
find it hard to repress the appeals Chat
in his own heart will rise to reinforce
those of the men111aid women who re-
gard lini as a brother, to whom they
are forever bound by the ties of a coi.
111o11 creed, the sae fears and the
same hope, the same sorrow, afilliction
and joy. The trials of the past, seven
years, the friends who have flallen ol
sleep, those who shared the drea.lful
ordeal of the epidemics that shook the
city to its foundation, the citizens al
large ofevery denomination who know
how good and great lie was in dread-
ful and painful emergencies, all appe.i
to him to weigh solemnly and uakt
his choice after the most mature de-
liberation. To give up here will ap-
pear as if lie was turning his back upon
the best work ofhis life and the best op-
portunity for usefinu:ess that iay evo
present itself to him. He is conspicu.
ous not only as a minister of the gos-pel in a church among the most powerfiul in the country, but also as at
citizel, who hits been first in every-thing that could advance the interests
of Memphis. lie has mnde himself
useful as counsello-, adviser and
laborer. Broad and liberal in his
views of life, he has adapted himself
readily to its needs, and indefatigableand tireless he has gone forward to
success with resistless energy. T,o
lose such a mana will be a loss that
will he felt ihar beyond the, limite of
his congregationl. Jt will touc,h the
great public nearly, anId will be a
subject of universal and( deeop regret.
We hope Dr. Boggs wvill find it to his
interest to remain wvith us, thlat hlis
congregation, so much attached to
him, will be able to p)revall with him1
and that their brethren of the growingcity of Atlanta will be compelled tc
turn their eyes in othler directions and
in a younger man, without ties and
with a repiutation yet to make, find all
they expect in a faithful, pious pastor.
We canniot take thle responisibihity fom
deciding in the least degree the futurm
of any man, especially of 0one who
like Dr. Bhoggs, has reason to aspir<n
to the highest positions his profbesiom
affords, but we also cannot resist th<n
opportuniity that presents itshif fot
bearing our testimony to the wvorti
of.a gentleman who, 'In all the rela,
tions of life, stands among the first
wIho exemplifies tile hlighest type o:
good citizenship, who, as a puipil
orator, has no superior in thlis section
as a Presbyterian is n'ank, free ancl
fair, and as a christian is tenaclou
anid strong. The call of strange.
cannmot outweigh the appeal of friends
the work in a- new field cannlot oh
scure that which remainls to be don'
ill fields hlallowed by tIle footsteps o
thlose whose friendshlip is solid an<
enduring, whlo have uplheld hlis hands
whIo have been1 a tower of strength t<n
himi, and whiose conlfidencee in 1h11n hai
grown stronmger and stronger with
every p)assinlg year. The fiatherless
tile iidews amid all who are distresset
in mind, body or estate unite witl
these in an appeal that he will, find I
hlard to resist, and tihe preferring o
whlich speaks more eloquently toi
him than all that othlers cant say
These anId other considerations wvil
piress upon him, amnd he wyill find Il
more~thlan lhe can do to vield to th
wishes of those who do not knoW hlim
amnd pronounce againsat those of th<
friends who do, to turn his back upoi
the work of years anld begin, undel
unknown conditIons, a *.battle whicl
here is more thanl half won. We trus
he may see duty for these lights, amn
that his decision may be for those whi
love and honor him, and that here, foi
the remainbtig years of a life that. ha
already been as fruitful in events a
thlat Of most mnen at twice his years
htmnay fimid a usentlness a thousant
fetid greater than he0 has yet measured
without any of the sorrows or tribulakion thlat burdened and saddened th
past.-

A GooD LIvER.-Is always knowl
hisa appearanlce. A man who live

,mfortably at home, has good din
re, etc., will always show it in hi

orson. But there is another liver' mor
nportant to manl-It is the BAD LlIE1
the liver that should regulate th
hole system. If that is ouit of fix
ann Is good for nothing-can enjo:tIling-to restore it to health, us
r. Gilder's Liver Pills. A few dosia.qiheve you. 119'

--sUOOEssoiderej..
QIEO.W.WELLIAM ~o.

Cotton Paotors; Wholesale (erao an-Ganra) comissoi Mroba~

S(h8

" E.i I_Y RINI&ASHOSA COFFEE.

THIRD ARRIVAL OF
NEW GOODS THIS SPRING. °

ALL WOOL Bunticgs in Black and Colors. Black Crepe, Al- H
pacas, Cashmeres and Lawns. Linen Suitings in. Stripes and Plain
Colors. A large assortment of White Goods, such as JTaconets,
Swiss, Victoria Lawn, Piques and Cambrics. A full line of Linen
Drills and Cottonades, Also0, Cassimoros, Bleached and1( Brown
Shirting and Shooting, Plain and Figured Lawns. Cambrica and b
Porcales.

CALICOES i CALICOES!! CALICOES 1!!1

-CALL AND SEE-

TH2 DIAMOND
A nice line of Hats in Straw, Wool and Felt.

Our Shoe Stock is fuller than ever, which fMet speaks for itself.'
Clothing in groat variety, and a full and complete stuck of t

GROCERIES.
j No baits thrown out to catch the unwary. All Goods sold at, n 0

Z gitimate Profit.
o P. S.-A large addition to our Notion Department will arrive in c4

few days. F. ELDER & CO.
may 20

D]RINK AlRIOSA COFFEE. I

____________ ___

BUY TER sNPEW AREMA
1IT IS T'Ill;

ONLY SI:WING MACHINE
wlHIII J.4t A

Cclf-Throading Shuttle.

It has Self-Scttling Needle.
--- lNcvcrl -rcnks the Thread.

Never Shipi Stitches,
la the Lightest r;ilyling

f:, I IT H .\S

A New and Siu;ple Device

Winding tho Bobbin
- Wilthout romnv:n, the s+rep frou

-u4 11.uh' tli Vn.iu h

iohe Lmnpltt, the © o:t D":rable
-a:.d Li cvery respect theo

BEST FAMILY SEWINQ MACHN.
The "NEW AMERICAN" is easily learned, does not Let out of order, and will do more w. rk

wth lcse labor than any other machine. Illustrated Circular furnished o:t i cation.

A.GENTi 'W V.NED.
Y '. DOVEY,1Mar o ~n-. R N-X. Charlsp ityoot, 3uao, 1- .

J. O. BOAG, Agent for Fairfield.

A VALUABLE INVENI
THE WORLD I NO WH ED

n workmanship Is equal.to a ChronomLtr Watch, anis elegantly finished as a first-class Piano.. It recelv<the highest awards at the Vienna and Centennial -Exp
sitions.. IT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FA$TER than othe
machines. Its capacity is uniirn9ted. There are moreWIL.SON MACHINES sold In the United States than
the combined sales of all the others. The \WIL.8ON
MENDINO ATTACH MENT for doing all-kinds of repairing.
WITHOUT PA-TCHINO, given FREE with each machipio.

amd WILSON SEWING MACHINE C
CHICAGO, ILL.,U. S. A.

EST Philadelphia Lager B3or,fl llllag
B fresh every day at F. WV. BAnE.- IH~i.iiR
NICHT's, Rear of Town Hall.UJLU UUIJ

JU1ST RECEIVED! DRESS GOODS?
DRES S GOODS

WE would respectfully invite an
inspection of our Stock of

Dress Goods by the ladies of Winns-
boro and vicinity. Our stock can--

Figued Mlslis, Fgure ahcsists of Iron-fraime Gronadines, All
*Whte awn, ~ntnnll Srips;Wool B3untings, Lace - unting,

CamricMusins Blachd, ndDentelles, Beig6, Linen Lawn.
UnbeacedShetin. nd rils.Pacific Lawn, Corded Jaconets,

Corded Piques, Suitings, &o., &c.
ALSO,

A lot of-Shees from the Virg'nia ABETIPLSORMT
State Prison, every pair of which we
guarantee. o rw ie rs od,wt

ALSO,LaefoTrmig'OrSokn
Gents' Straw and Fur Bats of theAneloofWhtad Clrd
latest styles. Ti~ig utoee.Scn

ALSO, vlomlsoee e assne

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans and Alto as aaosadMsu-

JA.BEAUTIFULTASSORTMO.

N. BwnLineni Drlss Goods wioh

II. B.-..AlotofloluefFlanneeandnsalelhero
Trmmnu,jut'epee.1ecn

oT f SCaser,sperioChrlotea
SA otes at Fn. Parsol HaDndTSMoear-. Wisky fr sle lw fr csh t o Towtn 'uall.

.CP oe.WMASTER & BRarofMake___ ICE.____

A F.NMcATE& CO.I1Y1I~RCO.

I. B.-A PENNY lu FGAINED. Thand~

Whike ca r sae o fr callin at e~TL
F.oce.HtoreNIof Wea!LONIjYr.

CN.nB.-----Aamsmaticricystonsuit

thethtie.Al6 seec stckCo ORe he bes halfdim smke
an~t 8~gam.*TheokSeasher," supoerior rtoVaTF
qdCofothers,ataF. W.AlBENIhETfa,orite
brM~dsbfAustePorofITotwn'Hall.u

?ealri..QaneGod o al . DE1MP40?EN Ofi79

ou cnviron eya any calking ~oat the f -l. id'e 2iodig ~
Gp rndr, Storof~an W. aDOl. ,,44,r

Jus pe e Ladl mie loth fgaruethe tetes Ats e solstoc 00fee

an '._Arbu_k_es_U_round__oas_
a Athefavore ST

F sta P ar, Bolted~*
Per .hnd od' fal. & OE (T ET-0RLO

J U-s Tf

A.RRIVED
At the Winnsboro Dry GIoods,[ancy Goods and Millineiy Bazaar
second lot of new, cheap and ole.
ant' goods. Milliinc;ry and Fancy
Joodo in all the .lktest styles and
ovclties of the season. Mrs. Boag,
taving a first-class milliner to assist
er in this Departmont, is fully pro..
ared to please the most fastidious,
mnd will tako pleasure in doing so.
beautiful line of Silk and Cotton

Parasols ; Corsets, Kid Gloves,
Ladies' Jabots and Ties or Scarfs ;
Dress Goods, Buntings, Poplins,
silks, Buttons, Fringes, Trimmings
-in fact a full stock of such goods
is are usually found in a first-class
Uillinery, Dry Goods and Fancy

Joods Establishment.

SHOES.

A beautiful line of ladies' and
J:hildren's Slippers, Gaiters and
ahoos ; also, a nice assortment of
Ion's Shoes.

C'R OCER{IES.
A full and fresh stock of Family3rocerics: Bacon, Meal, Fluor,

Jorn, Sugars, Coffees, Soap,
tarch,

Powder,
Shot,

Candies,
Cigars,

Tobacco,
Kerosene Oil.

rn short, you can find all you want
it J. O, I,OAG's, and as cheap asthe same goods can be bought any-
whero. Don't forget to call. No
trouble to show goods.

J. 0. .BOAG.

SEWING MACIIINES.
Sixteen new and first-class Sowinglachinosto be in storo it a day or

ao. The New and Improved Verti-
'al Feed Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, theNow and Improved Aineriman, rang.ig in price fron $2O'fupwarcls.
'olese Macbin4s are from the facto,
rios.of good, responsibleo companies,
md are warranted to be just as
represonted.

J. 0. BOAG,
Agent for Fairfiold County.

tnilt tuo. - coipbn.ted. Matthews
1868 Old Cabinet Rye, call at FW. HAENICHT's, Rear of Market

Hall.

SECOND ST'odK

4tRIVED .AT

SUGENHEIJMER
GRtOESCHEL*S,

Consisting of 200 pieces Qalico,
50 pieces Muslin, 25 pieces Pique,
WVhite and Figured, 100. pieces
Bleached Domestic, all select brands,
N4ow York Mills, Wamnsutta and
Fi-uit of the Loom. -.

Dress Goods in all* istyles and
quality, All Wool B3untings, Cash--
mes, Cottonados and :Brown
Sheeting.

OUR STOCK OF CLOTHING,

Boots, Shoes and Hats is complete,
which we sell at very lo.w- prices.
All we ask is to give us a tial before
buying elsewhere, as we take par..ticular pains in shoivir g our 'goods
OUR NOTION AND MILLINERY
Department is full of New .Goods
md Styles. Ladies' Gloves from
one to six Buttons in Lyle Thread
and Silk. Ladies'1 Misses' and
Children's R~ose in all. styvles and'
colors. Fans and Ladio' eck Wear

TOO NUMEROUS TO albNTI6N
Collars and Cuffs and many styles

of Buttons.

SPECIALTY
100 Parasols am 25,ecents each.
100 Nook Ties at 5 'cents eaoh..'
25 pairs Boys' Button Gaiters,

worth $8.00, for $1.00--Nos..10,8

andl1to 4. - -

'One lot Women's shoes, Nosi 8

an 4, at 50cents.

One lot Gents' Shoes, worth $8.00,

sold for $1.00-

Remember all thesq will only to
sold -for the next' '.1 "

THIRTY DP 5~"

and achange otfluthe

UGENBEI 4 0

1


